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Tni St. Louis Globe-Democr-

sees a ray of light in Ohio. It says :

"Just when everybody thought the
President'! policy would elect ft Dem-

ocrat in Ohio this fall, along comes a
peat temperance movement in that
State, which is causing thousands to
quit rum and Democrtcj for sobriety

and Republicanism. A' temperance
movement is to Democracj what a
grasshopper plague is to a cornfield."

A cOREEsroNDENT of the i'ew
York Time reports numerous eases

in Mississippi In which colored men

and women have been whipped in

the old slave-drivin- g at vie. lit all

the eases the Tacts were well knowu.
and yet no steps were taken to prose

cute or punish the offenders. The
ten who now ply the overseer's lasb

are Democrats of the old plantation

type, and who believe the time has

come to assert themselves. !.

,." Mr. Tilde n is still In trouble

about his income tax. The United

States District Attorney at New

York has Gled bis complaint, charg
ing that the owes $150,- -

000 to the Government, and toe an

swer is to be made neit week It
will be awaited with interest, as the

explanation put forward by the sec-

retary last summer was oniy good

for campaigning purposes, and wonld

not bold water in court

June

Tdet have just discovered a gang

of land-pirate- s in Missouri who have

been "operating" in that Stato and

Illinois, for the two past years. This

gang was organized with sundry

modern improvements, one of which

was the engagement of a cunning

rascal who played preacher, and con-

ducted "revival meetings" in order to

draw crowds of , respectable people

and thus facilitate the stealing . of

horses. The exploits of the band

include nearly every crime in the

calendar, and its niansgcment was

bold and ingenious. : ,

Governor Stone, of Mississippi, is

reported to hare said about the Kem-

per County murders that in bis be-

lief nobody wonld be convicted for

these outrages, because the popula-

tion of the neighborhood would , not

furnish a jury which would convict

any one, though the murderers are
well known. This is a bad charac-

ter for the Governor of a State to

give any locality. Apply the same

rnle to all the localities, and murder-

ers would never be punished. Isn't
the Governor encouraging lawless-

ness by making such remarks 1

From the New Orleans Republican

we get occasional glimpses of how

the policy of reconciliation is work-

ing in Louisiana. Ilere are two bits

of news which it publishes under the
. title "From the land of the bull

dozers:" ;'
'

" Accounts from West Feliciana
fchow that the bull-doze- are at the

height of their pleasure. The night

ly rides are continued, some whip

pings are reported, and not satisfied

with the killing of Laws and expol
sion of Dula and Chapman, others
have been warned and have left

The following are extracts from
letters dated June 5 and C.

"ExRepreseutalive Armstead and Julius
Green. Phil Scott, Valentine Emory, Riley
Narflig, and other colored men were wail-
ed on bv thirtv or fortv while men last
lYiday, during the day. and notified that
they were appoiniea vy me waive ciuzeus
ol the rwrifch to notify them to leave the
parish immediately. Armstead and others
asked the crowd to permit thera to leave
their fanilies there, but this was denied
them." '

. Nearly all have in consequence

sought refuge nearer New Orleans

than Bayou Sara.
J. P. Newebem, w;w had not med-

dled with politics since 1870, was

served with a black coffin jost the
eiee left at Dula's place, with the
following notice in it : "'
' '' "JiKEl, 1877.

"J. P. Xcwsbam : "A you have been
the cause of all the trouble in the parish,
and as ' we have notified all of your
brothers ( fcvw, brtear that the same
accident may happen to you as did D. A.
Weber . .,; , , ..f"

' Newsham and his friends, there- -

fore, left' ,

If the notice to leave was not com-

plied with no doubt the parties would
have been murdered. la this case,
however, I am satisfied that they
wished to scare away from the par-

ish .all persons who could testify
against them before the grand jury
now in session In West Feliciana.
The same parties who committed all

the outrages before, are now at the
bead of the i

The other bit of news consists in an

extract from the Nachitocbea Vindi

alor, which, it says, "is a truthful
Democratic newspaper.1' The Vin-

dicator has thus spoken, it appears,
of the late . Republican Senator for
tbatdistrict : . -. '; -

. (

Blunt must Z and that uuickty. e
have torgetfulnew It not forgtreness.lor
the tool of his former ambition, bat for
lamiheMcaabeaothwg but tares and
bitterness. . 11 hcreu-ai-n, we wash our
huils. u a couuuunitv. ot what is uuit
likely to occur in bis particular case. "Web--
er. of Feltciana, ana ran, or r eoeter.
hoald be example sufficient ta covince

the Borate, the TwitoheUsand the Blunts
that there is bo resting place ia this Bute
fur men who have done all that villainy
could suggest to destroy the rights and
liberties of Louisiana's people, and plan,
dcr them and their children of homes and
bread. -

On thit the Eiublcan - remarks ;

Ths Republican, while noting the asaas-tnatio- n

of young Frank, in W ebster, and
remembering hi tea! ta the late campaign
for tbe Republicaa. State and Pariah ticket,
has bee careful sot to charge the crime
of his sudden taking off upon the rultian
Democracy of his neighborhood ; not that
sues a thing was impossible, but because
there was no evidence oa handtoproveh;

. but now cook the troth-telli- Yindiem-- .

tar, a witness is the caw to prove more
for as than we sought. v

. Truly tbe record of crime in Louisiana,
under the White League restoration, is
fully in barmony with the wickedest'
deeds of the While Camel ia Kairhts and
Ku Klux. Jtlans of the. past The pro-
fessions of the Kicholl Legislature, tiled
with tbe President's Commission, remain

Hjetorioal lie: aw effort is made In appre- -.- well known assassins of W eber,
"Ur expounds the moral

VtBoeracy,

Ai tbe banquet given to Tflden
aod Hendricks iu New York last
west, the two defeated candidates
made speeches in which they told
tbeir friends bow they had been
counted out They forgot to ex-

plain however, that the Electoral
Commission, which did the counting,
was a machine of Democratic inven-

tion.

Some time ago a raid on illicit
distilleries in Southwestern Virginia
was made, in which a citizen who
accompanied the Collector's party
was; killed. Commueioncr Rauiu
has received a letter, signed by

about fifty prominent citizens of that
locality, among whom are two County

Judges, two District Attorneys and

other officials, asking that a sufficient
force of . United States soldiers be

sent to with them in bring
ing the illicit distillers to justice.

Wuejc members of Congress were

passing bills cutting down expenses.
reducing the paltry pay of depart
ment clerks, and causing the discharge
of hundreds of indigent women who
found employment under the govern
ment, they (inadvertently we pre-

sume) forgot to apply the pruning
knife to tbeir own salaries.

So also, the present "Heads cf
Departrasnts," who hare thrown
the . associate ss reporter into
such raptures, over the economy
which the eivil service reform is
bringing - about have strangely
neglected to reduce their own very
liberal pay. A message from our
good President on the assembling of
Congress in October, recommending
that, in the further Interests of reform
his own salary and thoso of the mem-

bers of bis cabinet be also subjected

to the cutting down process, would

prove to the country the entire earn
estness of the Administration in the
cause of economy. But if, while the
subordinates be subjected to the
pruning down process in pay, and
the consolidation of labor, the salaries
of high officials remain untouched,

the people will not take much stock
in the equity of a system, that thus
discriminates against one class of
tbeir servants, while the other, but
higher cla3s, go untouched.

t'beatlag-- Ibe Gallaaa.

St. Locis, June 15. A dispatch
from Rockwell says : Last Tuesday
evening Mrs. Garner was permitted
to enter the jail to remain with her
husband until his execution. This
morning on opening the cell tbe sher-
iff found Mrs. Garner dead and her
husband almost lifeless. A doctor
was sent for, but before he arrived
Garner died. Both left letters. In
one, written by Mrs. Garner, she said
she purchased morphine at Dallas
two weeks ago and took it into tbe
jail in her mouth. A question then
arose as to whether there was enough
to kill both, and which of them
ehonld lake tbe largest portion of it
Mrs. Garner evidently took enough
to kill, but there were marks about
her neck which showed she had also
been strangled. Garner also took
some of tre poison, but when found
be had cotton stuffed in his nostrils,
a handkerchief crammed in bis month,
and a wire, the bail of a bucket in
his cell, tiristed around his neck.
Evidently not being satisfied that
tbey had taken eneugh morphine to
kill, tbey finished the job by strangu-
lation. Mrs. Garner's letter further
says that it was not through her hus-

band's persuasion that she gave up
all to go with him, but for bis sake to
whom she was devotedly attached
and ber heart's wish. About 8,000
persons assembled at Rockwell this
morning to witness ice execution,
but when tbey learned that Garner
bad cheated the gallows, they quiet
ly but respectfully dispersed to their
homes. .

War la Or gas.

Sax Francisco, June 17. A
Portland dispatch says a telegram to-

day to Lieut Wilkinson, now at
Walla Walla, conveys the startling
news of an uprising of Indians ; that
they are murdering tbe whites at
Mount Idaho, situated sixty miles
from Louiston. He asked to have a
boat dispatched at once from Walla
Walla to convey soldiers to Le wiston.
Tbe order has been complied with.
All available troops at Walla Walla
will be dispatched at enro tJ tbe
scene of difficulties.

Another dispatch says several set-
tlers living on Cotton Creek have been
massacred by Indians, and the mes
senger "who brought the intelligence
to Lapwal was wounded, beiog en-

trapped by tbe savages. Gen. How-
ard, who is beyond WaHa Walla,
has just telegraphed to Adjutant
General Wood in this city to for
ward all available troops without
delay to tbe scene of trouble. Great
excitement prevails. It is thought
reports have been exaggerated. Full
particulars will be sent as soon as
known.

Chicaoo, June 1C Fred. Hen- -

dr k, a weal-h- fftrmer,fif.y yeara cf
aev, liviug ia tbe vicinity of Old town,
Me l ea n county, Illinois, in ft fit of
drui.kea rate, last night shot his wife,
to wboru tre bad been married twenty- -

ive yeara it appears that be bad
long been as unfaithful husband, and
last night returned home from Bloom-ingte- u,

about dusk, bringing a girl,
whom he told bis wife was to supply
ber place in the house. To a remark
Mrs. Hendrics made, be kicked her,
and then drew a revolver and com-
menced firing at ber. She ran toward
tbe gate, and then fell, weltering in
her blood. A hired man named Da-

ley witnessed 'the whole aflair, but
waa deterred by fear from - stoppiog
it. He communicated with tbe
neighbors, who began a search for
Hendricks, and at 7 o'clock this
morning ionnd his dead body lying
beside a hay stack, quarter of a
mile from town, with a bullet hole
in bis beo4 and bis baotl grasping the
revolrer with which be murdered bis

,. A Sever Flarbt wltb CasaMrhra.

of the Tenth Cavalry.' has forwarded
to General Sheridan, from Fort Grif
fin. Texas, an arcennt ofhis engage
ment with s band of Comanche In.

near i Lake Ouemado. The
skirmish occurred on tbe 4th of May.
Four Indians were killed, and six
squaws and fifty-e- ii head of males
and horses captured, oaa tmeen lod-
ges, with a large supply of powder,
lead, dried meats, Ac, destroyed.
First Sergeant Charles K. Liter was
killed.

Southrrn Democrats at Tbeir Beat.

It i fair to assume that Southern
Democrats are, juat at this time, do--

in sz their level best to secure ft repu
tation for fairness. They know that
ft great deal depends upon the spirit
they now exhibit, and if they ever
made an effort to be telerant and
fair they are making it now. Many
of their" most eminent leaders have
joined in a well-mea- endeavor to
whip tbcm into tbe traces, and men
like Watcrson and Hill urge them to
make a strong pull far solid ground.
Good friends like Postmaster-Genera- l
Key and others are pointing out the
error of their old ways and coaxingly
pulling them toward a better hoe of
conduct Everything conspires to
put them on their guard as to a man
ifcstalion of tbeir old spirit, and self- -

interest and policy tend to bring out
all there is of tolerance and fairness
in them.

Particularly favorable ought the
conditions and circumstances to bo in
South Carolina and other States sur
rendered to tbe Democrats. The
surrender was made as a pacificatory
measure, wo were told, which was to
be met bv a show of tolerance and
magnanimity on tbe part of the Dem
ocrats that would confuse the radi
cals and make tbe patriots glad. Tbe
Southern Democrats were to do tbeir
best to bring about a realization of
the hopes of their friends and the ful
fillmenl of promises made for them,
If there ever was a favorable time to
judge them it is now.

Ibe lion. 1. 15. Johnson was
elected Representative from Sum
ter county, South Carolina. No one
disputed hi3 election and there was
no contest. He was a Republican
and acted with the Chamberlain Leg-
islature. After the eurrrender the
Democrats called upon the members
of tbe Mackey House to apologise,
or to purge themselves of contempt
in having entered the Chamberlain
Legislature. Many of the members
came forward and apologised as di
rected. Many others declined, and
anion? them was Mr. Johnson, of
Sumter county. The Charleston
papers described the scene when
Johnson appeared. When called up-

on to purge himself of contempt, be
replied in substanco that be was du
ly elected to represent the people of
bis county; that in carrying out tbe
wishes of his people he bad identified
himself with tbe Mackey House; that
he conscientiously believed he was
right in the course be then pursued.
He then said ; "Believing that I was
right, with all due respect fur this
House, I can't stultify myself by ask-

ing pardon for an offenso which my
conscience tells mo I am not guilty
of."

That was a good speech. It was
respectful, and it was to tbe point
In any Northern State Legislature
that speech would have made Mr.
Johnson's political enemies his per-
sonal friends. But his manly action
in this caso failed to shame tbe Dem-

ocrats, and tbe war on bini continued,
ne made another sncccb. iu the
course of which he said: "It is evi-

dent, Mr. Speaker, from the disposi-
tion shown by the gentlemen, that
it is not their intention to award me
the seat to which I bare been elect-

ed. Yet, with all due respect, I can
safely say that, though I be denied
my seat, I can still keep my t"

The Charleston papers volunteer
the information that the House wa3
very impaticrt with Mr. Johnson,
and would hardly hear bim through.
They robbed him of his seat because
he acted the part of a man, and al-

most denied him tbe privilege of ex-

planation.
This is ono case. Another is the

unseating of the Republican members
from Charleston, who were elected
by large majorities. Tbey were
elected when protection was guaran-
teed to colored men. Now that they
are unseated, tbe Democrats say
"There is nothing unfair about it. A
new election will bs held, and if en-

titled to tbeir scats the Republicans
will be returned." lucre is now a
Democratic Governor; the whole
State Machinery is in Democratic
hands. Tbe colored men of tbe
Charleston District will enter tbe con
test undermost disadvantageous cir
cumstances. The Iiemocrats under
stand all this, and hence their arbitra
ry action in unseating the Charleston
members.

Another case: The Democrats in
the Legislature decline to vote for
any appropriation for the free schools
unless school books published in tbe
North are withdrawn. Tbey want
histories written entirely from tbe
boutbern standpoint and want
everything pared down to tbe South
Carolina standard.

These examples show the Southern
Democracy at its best. It is need
less to ask what it is at its worst
PostmaBtcr-Geoera- l Key paid in his
Knoxsrille speech that "while the
South was fighting for abstractions
tbe North was attending to business."
lie might have added that tbe North
rarely threw away a good opportuni
ty,whercas tbe South always docs.
Jitter Ueean.

A BlMOf Affray Among Tramps.

AiRYiEw, Pa., June 13. A ter
rible tragedy was enacted in the
mountains near here last night. For
a long time tbe squads ot trai.ips who
travel through this region hve made
the place a resort Yesterday after-
noon four or five of tb ss outcasts
stopped there. In the eveu'ag they
were joined by quite a number of
others. Some of tbe party was well
supplied with liquor. The whole
party indulged pretty freely, the
carousal being kept up until a late
hour. About midnight two of tbe
tramps becamo engaged in an . alter-
cation about a wt man, one of tbe
party. Tbe quarrel terminated in a
general fight, nearly all the tramps
participated in it Two of them,
known as Tbe Stranger and Bill
Carr. were so seriously stabbed that
tbey died ehcrtly after the end of the
fight Tbe rest of tbe party scatter
ed in various 'directions, and as no
clue bas been discovered of tbeir
whereabouts, it is thought they have
managed to tscape. One of the
tramps told an old man whom he
met near here the storv of tbe trage
dy, but he was not detained. Tbe
affair is being investigated. This is
the secon d tragedy of tbe kind that
has occurred in this vicinity,
naturally enough some alarm
been occasioned among the few
pie liriog about here.

and
has

peo- -

rajBlaa mm PMtllcaaa la Cblaa.

Suasuhai, May II. Tbe famine
continues in Shantung and Chili.
The suffering increases, and there is
no possible means of averting the
death of hundreds of thousands from
starvation.

Famine also prevails in Cores, with
pestilence, which is supposed to have
been caused by the exposure of a
multitude of dead bodies throughout
the country. Japan has again been
appealed to for material and medical
aid.

THE EASTEK9 WAS.

London, June 17. Intelligence
received at Constantinople represents
that the position of tbe Turkish army
in Asia has improved, and that tbe
Turks ftre preparing to assume The ottoman troops returned to Kol
fen&ive. Tbe Russians have sufferea
heavy losses before Kars. . The ar-

tillery engagements between the be-

siegers and garrinon continue.
London, June 17. In Asia the

principal feature has been the partial
withdrawal of the Russian right wing
and a closer investment of Kars and
Batoum. The total Russian force
available for active operations in
Asia Minor is about 140,000. Of
these 40,000 are around Kars, and
Batoum, aud 30,000 between Kars
and tbe line of Bayazid and Toprak
Kali, thus leaving about 40,000 for
the centre against Mukhtar Pasha's
40,000 in a strong position. These
figures show that the Russians have
no men to spare if they intend to keep
tbe country tbey have so for occupied,
thouirh if tbeir object were simply to
effect a rapid advance and defeat the
Turks as preliminary to peace, tbere
is nothing to prevent them doing so.
It is confirmed from several sides
that the Russians are not bent on
rapid operations of this latter kind,
but, on tbe contrary, are doing their
work thoroughly, and are systematic
ally taking charge over the adminis
tration of the country as tbey ad-

vance. Thus the former Sandjak
of Schuragel is now completely incor-
porated with Russia, under a Rus-
sian Civil Governor. It seems in
obedience to tbis plan of consolidating
their conquests and making all sure
behind them that the Russians will
make no attack in the direction of Erze- -

roum nntil the centre and left wing
are quite free and prepared to

therein.
In connection with the foregoing

the Moscow Oaselte pignificantly re-

marks: "When we have secured
tbe freedom of Sclavs and the ques-
tion of material compensation arises,
the incorporation ot Armenia with
Russia will probably decided as
much ou Armenian as Russian in
terests. Both combatants bavu been
reinforced during the week, tbe Rus-
sian left wing having received rein
forcements which are supposed to
have traversed Persian territory in
order to reach their ' destination."

London, June 17. A dispatch
dated Erzeroum, tbe 14th, says
Afurktar Pasha is at Zewen. He has
received a reinforcement of twenty-fou- r

battalions and two batteries.
He intends sending succor to Kars
from along the whole line. The
Turkish right wing, which is at Deli-bab- a,

has been ordered to march to
Topark Kale. Of the Turkish left
wing six battalions are between Pe-he- k

and OIti, and eight are concen
trated at Olti. There is also a Turk-
ish battalion at Koprukio, one at
Hassan Kale, and five at Devebpvra.

The Russian left wing is at Kara- -

kilissa, with columns at Dyadin and
tbe direction cf an. Eleven

Krupp guns of fifteen centimetres cal
ibre have arrived at Erzeroum from
Trebizonnd. The Mussulman popu-
lation of Erzeroum are being-calle- to
arms, various telegrams from the
Turkish tide claim that the Turks, by
the superiority of their artillery fire,
prevented the Russians from erecting
works to attack Kars.

London, Jane 17. As regards tbe
European seat of war, the principal
point worthy of remark has
been the extraordinary stringency of
tbe precautions taken by tbe Rus
sians to prevent any thingj transpir
ing relative to their operations. Al-
though the correspondents in Ron--

mania number S20, not one of
them has given any real infor
mation which would assist the for
mation of an opinion as to where the
Russians intend to cross the Danube,
Tbis increased secrecy, taken in con
junction with the issue of decrees for
new loans and ft large addition to tbe
array, is interpreted by some, seem
ingly with good reason, as a sign
that Russia no longer hesitates, and
important events may shortly be ex
pected as soon as the Danube, which,
all accounts agree, is lalliue, is in a
condition to permit operations.
Of course, under these circumstan
ces opinions relative to the
locality of the Russian
advance must be formed from indi
cations observable from the southern
bank of ibe Danube. These obser-
vations seem still to indicate some-

where not far from Nickopolis as the
spot where the most serious effort will
be made. Tbe Russians are making
a noble concentration of troops at the
mouth of tbe rivers liode and Aluta,
across which they bare thrown
bridges, inero is scarcely any
doubt that the troops concentrated
between those two rivers form the op-

erating army. It seems as though
tbe Russians would make an attempt
to cross at this part of the river,
whilst energetically engaging Rust-chuc- k

with heavy artillery. Tbis
latter conclusion is supported by tbe
arrival of a good quantity of heavy
artillery, especially mortars, at Ginr-gev- o,

and the fact that tbe Russians
have occupied tne landing of Stock-
ton, opposite the town, and are es-

tablishing batteries tbere despite the
Turkish fire. The Turks also think
the passage will be attempted in
force between Nikopolisand Sistova,
and have considerably reinforced the
camps and garrisons at those places.

Constantinople., June 17. Tele-
grams from Mukhtar Pasha, dated the
10th inst, say the Alascoger division,
which started from Delibabo on an
offensive reconnoisaoce in tbe direc-
tion of Tther Pass, was attacked by
three Russian columns, but repulsed
them with heary logs after five hoars'
desperate fighting. Mehemet Pasha,
commanding the Turks, was killed.
Tbe Turks returned to tbeir former
position.

London, June 1C. Private letters
from tbe Danube state that tLe Rus
sians are extremely busy construct
ing bridges and repairing roads, so
as to secure tbe utmost facility of
movement when the decisive mo
ment arrives, A field telegraph novr
connects the headquarters of all Rus
sian corps with those of Grand Duke
Nicholas. Tbe staffs of the various
Russian corps are located at Buchar
est, Kalarash, Simnitza, Turnu,
Maguercli, Russeveder, Alexandria.
Reni. and Giureevo. The ' rafts
which tbe Russians have been con
structing below Ualatz are quite
ready for bridging purposes, and
large numbers of them are being
wwea up to 1 brail. This quite sup.
ports tbe general opinion that tbe
rossing will take place at Gbiacet.

below I brail.
Sisters of Mercy, large numbers of

whom recently arrived, are constant
ly visiting tbe camps and various
hospitals, from which it is thoagbt
there area good many sick, though
the Russians do the utmost to pre-
vent the obtainment of any informa-
tion on that subject

London, June 17. A dispatch
dated Ragnss, tbe ICth. saysNicsics
has been revictoalled. On tbe south-
ern frontier of Montenegro, however,
tbe Turks were totally defeated by
General Petrovics in the engagement

before Daailograd. Mehemet tele- -

graphs to the Porte from Kolachio,
June lotb, announcing that be total-
ly defeated the Montenegrins in '.be
neighboring forests, the latter losing
upwards of two hundred killed.

the of

acbio
Ragcsa, June 17. Intelligence is

received from Slavonic sources that
there was a sanguinary engagemen
lasting throughout Saturday, between
ten thousand Turks and three tnous
and Montenegrins at Rasnoglavika
The Turks were defeated aod pursu
ed to Spuz, leavinr two thousand
dead on the field.

London, June 10. News from
Montenegro is contradictor?. Mehe
met Ali telegraphs, under date of
Saturday, that he defeated a corps of
Montenegrins concentrated on tbe
road frcm Ritchina to Lioraka. Scla
vonic advices via Ragusa represent
that Mehemet All has been complete
ly defeated near the river Jalonka.
Tbe Montenegrins pursued him an
burned all tbe Turkish villages in the
Wassojevich district, and that the
Turks have been compelled to com
pletely evacuate Montenegrin territo- -

TJ- -

Venral Ciraat la lsMlaa.

London, June 15
Grant was presented with tbe honor
ary freedom of tbe city of London at
tbe Uuild bail to day. About 800 1 1

dies and gentlemen, iueludinir several
members of the government, Anieri
can merchants, and the principal rep
resentative8 of tbe trade and com
mcrce of London were invited to
meet tbe General at a dejeuner sub
sequent to the civic ceremony.

1 he entrance to tbe ball and corn
dors of tbe Guildhall were laid with
crimson cloth. ' The walls were dec
orated with mirrors and exotics. Tb
guests commenced to arrive about
half past eleven o'clock, and from
that time until half past twelve
steady stream of carriages poured in
to the uuildnall yard.

uencrai urant arrived about oue
o'clock. He was received at the en
trance of tbe Guildhall by a deputa
tion, consisting of four aldermoa.with
their chairman ; six members of the
city land committee, including the
mover and seconder of tbe resolution
for presenting the freedom of the city
to the General, and was by tbem
conducted to the library, where he
was received by tbe lord mayor and
took a scat on the dais on tbe left
hand of his lordship, who occupie
the chair as president of a special
court of tbe common council, at
which were assembled most of tbe
members of tbe corporation, tbe al
dcrmen wearing their scarlet robes
and the common councilman thci
mazarine gowns.

The resolution ot the court was
read by the towu clerk, and General
Grant, after an address made by
the chamberlain, was admitted to the
freedom of tbe citv, tbe chamberlain
extending the right hand of fellow
ship as a citizen of London, which
was cordially grasped amidst renew
ed applanse. General Grant replied
in suitable terms, and then subscribed
his name to the roll of honorary free
men, which concluded the business of
the special court.

General Grant was accompanied by
Mrs. Pierrcpont Among the gentle
men present were Sir Stafford Aorth
cote, chancellor of the exchequer, and
many members of parliament The
gold casket containing tbe freedom of

tbe city bas on tbe obverse central
panel a view of tbe cnpitol at Wash
ington and on tbe right and left are
ihi monogram and arms of tho lord
mayor. On the reverse side is a view
of the entrance to Guildhall and an
appropriate inscription. At tbe end
are two figures also iu gold, finely
modeled and chased, representing the
city of London and tbe United
States, and bearing their respective
shields, the later executed in rich
enamel. At tbe corners are double
columns, laurel .wreathed with corn
and cotton, and on tbe corner a corn
ncopia emblematic of the fertility
and prosperity of the United States.
i ne rose, snamrock and thistle are
also introduced. The cover is sur
mounted by the arms of the city of
London. The casket is supported by
American eagles modeled aod chased
gold, the whole standing on a velvet
plinth decorated with the stars and
stripes. General Grant was then
conducted by the lord mayor to the
Guild hall, where an elegant dinner
had been provided. After tbe repast
tne lord mayor proposed tbe health
ot tne queen, which waa drone si-

lently with the music of "God save
the Queen." General Grant's health
was then proposed amidst trcmend
ous cheering.

Tbe Lord mayor in proposing tbe
health of General Grant said : "I, as
chief magistrate of tbe city of Lon
don anq on part of the corporation,
offer yon as hearty a welcome as tbe
sincerity of language can convey.
Your presence here as tbe late Presi-
dent of the United States is especial
ly gratifying to all classes ot tbe com
munity, and we feel that although
this is your first visit to England it is
not a stranger we greet, but a tried
and honored friend. Twice occupy
ing as you did the exalted position of
rresident of tbe United Mates and
therefore one of tbe foremost repre-
sentatives of that country, we con
fer honor upon ourselves by honor-
ing yon. Let me express both tbe
hope and belief that when you take
your departure you will feel that
many true friends of yours personal-
ly and also of your countrymen have
been left behind. I have the distin-
guished honor to proposo your health.
May you long live to enjoy the best
of health and nnequaled happiness."

ibe health of tbe United States
Minister, Mr. Pierrepont, and the
lord mayor and toasts to the army
and navy, ect, followed.' General
Grant left about four o'clock accom
panied by the deputation.

Aa lajar Wira KaaaBel.aaa(;nll(jr
bat Pretty Wldaw.

Roanox, Isd., June l.lJames
Grabner, a prominent citizen and
joeaiber of tbe Uuited Brelhern
Church, and Superintendent of the
Sunday School, was recently expos-
ed in a case of nest-hidin- creating
a 6tir in society, Mrs. Neissel, a pret-
ty widow, playiog a prominent part.
A few mornings since Grabner arose
at four o'clock, and informed his
wife that he would be absent a short
time; that be bad some business
across the river. She suspected
something wrong, and followed. Af-

ter crossing tbe river bridge be was
joined by Mrs. Neissel. Tbey en
tered a strip ot woodland, cimtely
fob wed by tbe wronged wife. She
soon became acquainted with the er-

rand, and raising a club which the
carried, she rushed iu on tbe guilty
parties, and nearly beat the life out
of tbe widow, whose screams brought
rescue.' Upon elimination two ribs
were found broken and other serious
injuries, which may prove fatal.
Grabner fled. Mrs. Grabner started
for New York : with his youngest
son, aged fourteen, immediately af-

ter the affray.

Eartbqmfce la Rtb America. I

Panama. June 11. Bv the arrival.
of the steamer "Oyoys," from Cal-la-

on the SSih ult, we have fuller
details cf the disasters suffered on
the coast from earthquakes and tidal
waves. 7 Tbe towns of Aries, Iqut-qu- e,

Ponta de Labis, Pabellon da
Rica, Cbanavaya, HunaoiHa?, Toe --

pilla, Corija, Mejittones de Bolivar,
Antafagasta and Chausri are neatly
ali destroyed. About six
lives only were lost. The

hundred Mr.".
instantly

tion of property is estimated at $20,-000,00- 0

confined mostly to tbe coast,
although tbe town of Tarapaca, 23
leagues inland, and the village of
Rica, Manila and Ciuchoues, far in
the interior, were more or less ruio- -

ed. The shipping from about Numerous tobac- -

the southern deposits will be indef
initely suspended a.' all facilities in
the way of launches, chutes, wbarres,
water condensers and building of
all kinds have been swept away.

Antafagasta, Mexillones, Toco-pill- a

and Cobiu, towns ou tbe coast
of Bolivar, met with the same mis-
fortune of earthquake and tidal
wave at oo.ee, are in an identical con-

dition with Iqnique and Arica. At
Antafagasta several lives were lost
Mexillones was visited by a tidal

t

j

j

'

. .

wave sixty-fiv- e feet ia height T wo-- 1 turning barus.
. I.(. t ikn lAinn waa nnmntatalv ' I .. . . .

obliterated. At Mexillones six per-

sons were drowGed. At Tocopilla
little or nothing remains of the town.
A mine tailed La Pena Blanco, four
miles to tbe southward, saok in,
smothering !20P workmen, tf whom
40 were Cornish miners.

Cobija, the principal town of the
Bolivian coast, bas lost tbree-fourtb- s

of its houses. The wave, thirty-fiv- e

feet high, swept tbe aA.x badness
street and left it as level as tbe des
ert. barves and launches were
all carried out to sea. All of these
towns are in tbe greatest distress.
Chili bas escaped without injary.
The northern poru of Tern were
damaged but little, although tbe sea
was running remarkably bign. f.t- -

forts for tho relief of the distressed
are being miuj. unaniva l a, tne
little town at the guano deposit
known as Paballor De Pica, with
four hundred houses, to-- d.iy has on-

ly two standing. Here, as at Iqui- -

que, the earthquake was followed by
lire. The sea came in and extin
guished the conflagration, but as it
retired carried r T all that remained
of the place, lo one of the guano
cutting tbirtv laborers were ounau
by the filling earth nad suITjcucu.
Amongst the shipping at least auu
people were kiliad. Bodies were
floating around in the bav and pesti
lence is feared. At Hoanillos, anoth
er guano loadtug station, tne dam-

age inflicted was fearful; all the
bouses were destroyed. 1 he wave
which succeeded the earthquake and
completed tbe work of destruction,
was nearly sixty teet high.
STILL MOttE PARTICULARS OF THE

EARTHQUAKE AND TIDAL WAVES

New York, June 11. The Pana
ma Star and Ifcrahl of May 30:h has

Lima letter of May 20ib, giving the
followiag particulars of tbe Peruvian
tidal wave and artbquake. At about
3:30 on the nicbt of the 9th a severe
earthquake shock, lasting from four
to five minutes, moved tne tntite
southern coast, even reaching down
as far as Autofagasta. So severo was
the movement that iu many places it
was impossible to stt.nd upright with
out tupport. the urst snocs was
succeeded by several others of less
ntensity, and then the sea receding

from tbe shore, seemed to concentrate
is strength for the fearful and repeat

ed attacks it made upon the land. At
Arica tho people were busily engaged
u preparing temporary tortiucations

to renel a threatened assault of the
rebel ram Iluascar at tho very moment
that tho roar of the eartnquaSe was
heard. The shocks were very numer
ous, and caused immense uauiage iu
the town, tbe people Ojiog to tbeMor-r- o

for safety. The sea was suddenly
perceived to recede from the beach,
and a wave from ten to fikeen feet in
height rolled in upon the shore, carry- -

ng before it all taat it met l.tgnt
limes was tbis assault oi tue ocean
eneated. Tbe earthquake bad level

led to tbe ground the custom house in

great part, tbe railway station, toe
submarine cable office, the hotel, the
British consulate, tbe steamship agen
cy and many private dwellings. Ow- -

iug to the eariy nour oi toe evening
and tbe excite.nent attendant on tbj

pprebended nttock of tbe Iluascar
everyoae was out and stirring, and
the only loss of life reported is that
of three little children who were ovir
taken by tbe water. Plunder soon
commenced, the evil disposed improv- -

ng the occasion to possess themselves
of the goods scattered along the bcacb,
and tbe prefect, to cntorcc oraer, was
obliged to command his troops to fire
upon the thieve?. . I his occasiotea a
tumult, in which several men were
killed and wounded.

a general conflagration.
At Iquique houses, built of wood

od cane, tumbled down at the first

shock. Lamps were broken, and tbe
burning oil spreading oyer the debris
mmediately started a general conua- -

gration. t niee companies ci ure-me- n

were instantly at their posts,
although it was still difficult to main-

tain an upright position, shock fol-

lowing shock with dreadful regulari- -

ln order to procure water tbe
two best engines were Ptationed on

the beach and work began. Just
then tbe cry arose, "tbe si ft! tbe sea!"
and tbe waves rushed in. The en
gines were carried out by the reflux
and tbe lire onttnoea unopposea.
Three elements ot destruction were
busy atone moment. The affrighted
people gave up all attempt at resist-
ance and left tbe city to its fate, fly-

ing to tbe neighboring eminences.
The fire a largo portion of
the town, the earthquake leveled
nearly all the rest aud the wate cov
ers the rtiiuc, which it took out in it

reflux Four entire rritiares nt build
iogs were swamped and tslcti by tbtt
waves. All the wharves ere de

royed Tbe Custom House i gone,
The nitrate Ht.ues have disappeared.

od the water condenser along tbe
shoro aro ruined, and ajm nt irrepa-
rably lost fur Iquique, as no pnla-u- -

ble water is found mere.

Mare Fare Firm.
San Francisco. Jr.ne 12 A des

patch from Loropoc, Santa Barbara
county, says an extensive Gre is raging
in that viciuity, burning over many
miles iqoare, destroying grass and
grain crops. A great number of cattle
have been overtaken by tbe flames.
The fire will necessitate the slaughter
of a great deal of stock on account of
lack ol forage. "

A Los A ojjelos despatch ' says a
great forest fire is burning in. the
mountain west of the city, extending
down to the plains. Details aro want-
ing, but it is known that many home-

steads have been destroyed and a
great amount of bay, lumber and
property burnt Yesterday afternoon
half ot the buisness portion of Ply-
mouth, Amador county, was burned.
Loss $35,000; insurance light.

A iitreeilv Tbaader HUtrm.

Sprixufielp. Mas-- .. June ll.-- Th Dr. Redfield, the leve oea. eu
Southern correspondent of tne u.u-riv- cr

covered bridge over the Connecticut.
between Northampton and Had- - cionatt Vomnxervial, has no hope

lev was blown over by a hurricane, tbe resurrection of the W bir parly.
ap.mnanied bv a severe thunder Ue says
shower. 1:30 o'clock this af:ernoon.
An nncomnleted bridge of the Massa

chusetts Central Railroad was also
demolished. There were six teams
,n th hrut'ra- when it Went over, aod

Sullivan, Oil HadW, wm ,:aie strong euou.. i ......
killed

... . Sheriff Eaos' Cook. ; State in tbe immediate luiure. Tbe
uestruc-- 1

ji . .1.0 t,u.. ! Sfiiuh Democratic every
ol iiauiey, was uamy - ;n(1 hh
and tviinam cmito, oi jmun-'- "

his shoulder dislocated. Two horses
have been taken from the ruins alive.
Tbe bridge was 1.124 feet long, and
thn newest Dorliou of it ba been built

of guano fifteen years.
co sheds have also been blown UOHU

bv tbe gale.
PROGRESS Or TOR STORM.

Northampton, Mass., June 14.

Tbe path of tho wi&d seemed to be
top miles in length and ia wiutb, and
was in a northwesterly direction. At
Ilad'ey the storm passed over only
tbe lower part of tho village. Fifteen
to twenty of its great elms were d,

while smaller trees, two feet
in diameter, were broken off l;Va reeds,
The damage consisted chiefly iu over--

. .
Amoog those uestroy- -

m wntcn several nieu
with four horses sought shelf r from
the storm The whole party narrow-

ly escaped death. The entire loss
cannot be estimated until tbe damage
to crops in the vicinity is computed.
damage to fruit and"(;rowino

PouoHKiErsiR, N. Y., June 14
A furious storm of ram and bail
accompanied by a terrible wiud storm
passed over tbis city tbis aficrnoon.
Tbe damage to fruit and growing
crops will be very heavy. A number
cf buildings were struck by lightning,
but no one was killed. Tree were

Ublown down and immense quantities
of glass broken.

Hartford, Conn., June 14. A
severe thunder und rain storm did
considerable de ioagc to fruit and
shade trees, and two barns were blown
down in west Hartford. Lightning
struck several places. No loss of life
reported.

Sheriff Cook, of Iladley, died to-

night from 'njuries received at the
Northampton bridge disaster.

Loss or tbe fillip tieneva.

New York, June 13 Captain
Charles Macloon, ot the ship Genet a,

which was sunk at Huanillos in the
great earthquake on the Pacific coast
on the 9th nit., arrived in .New l ork
as a passenger on board tbe steam
ship Crescent City. Ho sav3, aside
from a frightful rumbling sound, Lis
attention was arrested bp tho extra-
ordinary phenomena on shore, tbe
mountain above leing so much agi
tated that great rocks became de
tached and rolled down toward the
sea, resembling bills of fire Fur
thermore, the water at the anchorage
suddenly recede.!, snbat the ship in
tight fathoms touched the bottom
At the eamo tiaio it was observed
that the ships were surging round
and round and in opposite directions,
and the anchor chains becoming en
tangled beneath the copper, yards
and masts interlocking, the. air re
sounded with falling spars and tbe
era h of bulwarks- - Tbe water al:
came whirling in like a maelstrom,
causing the Geneva to swing round
at the rate of 3 or 10 kaot3 an hour
in a great circle until she struck
agaiust a rock which tore cut a part
of the bottom. The ship waa then
forced violently in an opposite direc-
tion and went down. Captain Mac- -

1 ton says it seems to bim from the
sulphurous or electrical appearance
cf the mountain that a volcano was
bursting out of its sides. Rocks
were tumbling about with a frightful
noise, and everything was lighted
up. He thinks that the damage to
the shipping was caused, not so
much by tho tidal wave, as by the
upward rash of the water and rotary
currents, driving the ships repeatedly
against each other.

t'Atnl C'alllaiaa.

Baltimore, June 12. Tbe par-
ticulars of tbe accident on the Balti
more and Unto railroad this morning
are furnished by officials of the com-
pany at Camden station. A collision
occurred abmt 7:50 a. m. near Point
of Rocks between the regular morn-
ing accommodation train from Wip-chestc- r,

Va.., and a special excursion
train from Frederick to Washington
with an excursion to Mount Vernon.
Both train were ia motion, the en-

gines crushing into each other. ' Four
persons were instantly kiilel and
eighteen wounded ali on tbe excur-
sion train.

Kiiled Cuarles II. Keeper, editor
of the Frederick Examiner . Richard
Detrow, merchant ; Dorsey Walker,
merchant, and Howard E. Dickson,
alt of Frederick city.

Wounded Louis Schley, son cf
Dr. Fairfax Schley, dangerously.
He lost both les and will probably
die. Colonel Charles E. Trail, danger
ously, and sixteen other?. Colonel
Trail is one of tbe most influential
and wealthy citizens of Frederick
and was State Senator from that
county several terms. .

All tbe Hilled and wounded were
from Fredeiick Citv or residents tf
Frederick county, and have been
taken to Fiederick City. Only one
percD, a ladv, n the Winchester
train, was itijurd nud the not seri-
ously. Thtf cause of the accidi-n- t

was a mistitulerstantliag betw een the
train pipo. ; "

A late says that Louis
Schley died from injuries received
this niurbitig.

A ch from Frederic savs the
aeciilen. is i!fiiu!ed t grwscare-lef-iif- s'

sod negiige!iee of the train
men.

.1 llish Tunril WaiMivi.

'Louisville; June 13 A very
ling sensation has ben develop-

ed here A lady ceiipylisr a high
iiil p'jfkiuu, Mrs. J. Hawkins

by u .nie, as the. if ry is told, within
tbe Ust few years obtained $40,000
fii.iii htr mother on pretense that she
was investing in tl)cc specula-
tions. She claimed that Senator
S.tveu.-o-u, George II Pendleton,
(Jul. laji lor and others were in part- -

M'rMiip with her. Ibe mother, be
lieving tins, advanced tbe money.
1 iiv getitlemen named deny business
relations wan ner, a.-i- me fctory, so
far as they are voncerued. Ls utterly
devnid of truth. The ladv made
veveral attempts to cab: on
notes, but failed. They wtre f rged,
and feigned with Tal.t's name.
Her relatives pronouuee Mrs. Hawk-
ins . derank-- t d,. .The all 4c . ciujes
great excitement i i

The Jlollla 3fagair.t'aaa.

HARRisnma, Pa , June 14 --

Supreme Court baa decidtd to
Tho
hear

argument at the Pituburg term on a
writ of error taken out in tbe cases of
Patrick Hester, Hugh Tally and
Patrick Mclluh, the Columbia
county Mollie Maguires. who were to
have been hanged August 9th.

- Tbe MMSnlh.''
- . . ... j. j

It is pretty generally conceded
now that neither under Hayea' poliy
nor any other policy will tbere be a
Whiir prt v. or any otner party ex
cept Democratic, io any Southern

of

... I U : houtb- -
i -

J.

nan i "i.i ULflw io 'i.ii.v
tuat party 11 iftnge
as far into the future as far as we can
sec. The evils of Solid South io

our politic, so long dreaded, are full

upon us. It is useless to argue as to
who is to blame for this, or why it is

as it is ; tbe fact remains that tbe
South is to-da-y solid, and is about to
remain so as v ermont is to remain
Republican. As Irog as it is safe to
calculate upon ermont ae a Repub
lican State, it will be safe, for purpos-
es of estimate, to put the Southern
States on tbe Democratic side. Not
that they are Democratic because
Vermont is Republican 1 use tbe
comparison only aj an illustration
Men ak me, 'How long do you think
tbe Sooth will remain solid on na
tional issues ?' And I answer, 'How
long do you tbiuk Vermont will be

Republican ?' Nothing less than ft
break-U- that will cause Vermont to
vote ft ticket other than Republican
will influence the South to go other
wise than Democratic. Perhaps as
to two of the Southern States tbere
should be some aualiScation. but
there is certainly no immediate pros
pect that any of tbem will go other
wise than Democratic.

I never bad much confidence in the
talked of Whig revival in the South.
Tbe nearest we will get to it is tbe
'Conservative' party in Virginia.
Yet this Conservative party, as they
call themselves, is nothing but Dem-

ocratic when it comes to material is-

sues, 'and a rose by any other name
would smell as sweet' Tbe South is
knit to the Democratic party by a tie
that goes back into tbe war and be-

fore the war. As long as tbe two
present parties occupy the land
which promises to be for some time

tbe South will act with the Demo-
cratic party. I am not saying any-
thing about tie wisdom of it, but
merely stating a fact

Kaalb t'arallaa BeeoaeiliaMoa.

The white Democracy of Abbe-
ville, South Carolina, are so devoted
to reconciliation that tbey propose to
place it oa an enduring basis by run-

ning every white Republican out of
the country. Tbe excellent commu-
nity recently held a meeting to se
cure peace, and the speaker advised
the appointment of a committee to
secure tho desired end as soon. as
possible. Tbe Abbeville Prett states
tbe reason for the course io this
clear and forcible manner.

"As long as a white man is allow
ed to stir up Etrife tbere will be coo
tention and dissatisfaction. When
ever tbey retire their pretensions we
will have peace. Will they do so
peaceably, or do they intend to force
violence: lolence issuro to lollow
whenever they maliguthe whites and
attempt to alienate the negroes from
us. beoerer a bead of this sort
shows itself it will be only service to
one's country to cut it off. Since tbe
death of Jo. Ciewr, in Laurens, there
has been no trouble in that county,
and there would be none here either
if it were not for a few fomeoters of
strife; aod if tbey do not desist here-
after thev will be dealt severely
with."

This is unanswerable logic. Jo.
Crews was killed some twelve months
since because bis republican ideas
bred continual disturbance in
rens, and the Democrats
obliged to kill bim io ordr to
him keep his moutb shut
since that dav there bas been

Lao-wtr- e

make
Ever

peace,
use tne Biience oi tne catacombs, iu
that country. If Jo. Crews is not
satisfied with the peace measures of
Laurens be doesn't deserve to bave
even a tombstone.

tbenilves

Baaa.
Bcston, June 15. TLe entire pro

gramme for President Hayes' recep-
tion io Boston is completed. It is
essentially tbe same as previously
stated. He will come through from
Washington on tbe New Eogland
Railroad, stopping at Norfolk, Mass..
for breakfast, arriving bere about 10

M Jour thousand State militia
will escort bim to tbe hotel. On tbe
2 Sib a detaebmeotof the staff of Gov.
V aozaodt will escort the President
to rrovidenco. L pon the arrival of
the train in Providence an artillery
salute will be fired, and Gov. Van-zan-

will receive the guest. The
President will then be escorted to bis
headquarters in the Hoppin Mansion
by veteran associates under the com
mand of Gen. Burnside. A special
boat will convey tbe party to Rocky
1 oint to attend the veterans' reunion

that place. State officers 'members
of the Legislature and invited guests
accompanying. Tbe President will
remain at Rock Point about two
honrs, during which time he will par-
take of one of Rhode Island's cele-
brated shore dinners. In tbe even-
ing a grand public reception will be
given at. bis headquarters. Oa the
next day the entire State militia and
independent companies will parade
io the morning through tba principal
streets, aud will be reviewed by the
President, after which be will be es-
corted to the Newport boat, leaving
i rovidence tor Newport.

Rabbrrleaaaa Harder bj Vaaatad Mas

Beaver Valley. Pa, Juoe 13.
W'ithiu the past week numerous at-
tempts at highway robbery have
been made by masked men. Several
bouses iu the surrounding country
have beeu entered aud rubbed of
everything valuable that could be
couvenieuily carried off. Yesterday
afternoon aia late hour the residence
of George Thumps o a well-'o-d-o

dairymau was broken into and rob-bt--d.

As the marked burglars were
leaving the premises they were met
by tbomaa Burns, a hired man about
the place. Burns, iu tryii.g to. pre-
vent the departure of the robbers,
was shot and killed. Now that the
depredators have added murJsr to
tbeir crimes much excitement bas
been caused. Vigilance committees
bave been formed by the farmers an I

others, and lynvhintf U ireely talked
ot

Oaa llaadrelb Aaalvavaary at lb
. alara aaaatripas.

Boston, Mass , May 14 The one
bnndrelh anniversary of the adupii JU
of tbe stars and stripes as the fl ig of
tbe Union waa celebrated in tbis
city to-da- by a general display of
tbe national colors from the state
bouse, city ball, custom bouse. Dost
office, Uuited States court and other
public and private building". At 12
o'clock a battery fired a salute of 100
guns on the common.

A Baad of Herae Thlavea.

JU

St. Lol ls, June 10. A few day
go ft man named William Twi-d.il- l

was arrested at Kirk-vili- f, M., h
a vigilance commituc, ou riii, j.,'i,

uf lH'ig a jwiiteHMoiial b're ihi-f- ,

and beiog in evident danger of hi

life, be made ft coufewtion to the g.
lUots wLich r. y.als tbe txi?tei.c f

oaeoftbft rooft formidable gantrs of

brs thieve- - vr organized iu the
WV--' It appear thst the l tnd wm
organized tw yeaM tff ; with H

bead quarters in Missouri aud
Illinois tbe printipul p!i c a Iwing
Quiiicy, Kansas City, Kirksville,
Havana and Ruithville. Stolen
projierty was carried from c of
tbete points to another with cuch ce-

lerity as to baflle pnrsuerr. The
operations of the gang extended en-

tirely acress Missouri and Illinois.
Twedall'a confession involves sever-
al persons cf previous good rei n a-

tion, and one, a preacher named
Lowe, who recently got np a revi-

val meeting at Havana, 111., to ena-

ble bis associates to steal tbe best
horses in tbe neighborhood. Lowe
bas been arrested and is in jail at Ha-

vana, and cou Sued with bim is a
mau named Richmond, a person of
reputed piety. Tbe band i said to
number forty memberf, and their
crimes include horsestealing, robbery,
forgery and murder. Officers are in
pussession of many names, and nu-

merous arrests are expected to follow

at once.

A 9jirita slantcr.

St. Louis, June 15 The Tiitu:?
bas a special from Mount Vernon,
Ills., which svs: On Monday Ia.st

Mount Vernon National Bank ship
ped, by Adams Expiess, a package
containing $3,000 to the Third Na-

tional Bank of St LiuU. Oa
Wednesday the Mount Vernon Bank
received ft telegram from St. Louis
saving the package contained only a
piece of brown wrapping paper, cut
the size ot bank notes. Tbe bank of
ficers here say tbe package showed
no evidence of having been tampered
with, but it contained no mojey
The express people say tbe package
was delivered to the bank just as it
was received by tbeir agent at
Mount Vernon, tho seU being intact
and the wrapper being untouched.
Tbe cashier of the Mount Vernou
bank was here yesterday and said the
wrapper and seals of the package
were tbe same as used by tbe baok
here. There is a great mvstery io
the ctse, which is beiDg investigated
bybitbthe bauk and express olli- -
cials.

Tb Miaaaarl RiYrr.

St. Louis, Juue 11. (lUUje.- - fon- -

erat specials from several points on
the Missouri river give some addition
al news of tbe freshet iu that stream.
At Kansas City the Missouri has
fallen four itches to day. and tbe Kaw
river about two feet. Very little land
is visible opposite Kansas City. Tbe
town of Harlem is deserted. Rail-
road tracks previous'y mentioned are
still under water, but passengers are
transferred in omnibuses or sent rouud
by other roads, tbere beiog but little
detention.

At Boonville tbe warehouse dykes
along tbe river bank and large quan-
tities of cord wood btve been swept
away and many houses nearly sub-
merged. The Missouri, Kansas and
Texas road dyke is being strengthen-ed,Tb- e

stock yardj and tracks of the
Missouri Pacific road are submerged.
The river is very high at other poiuts
below, but no material damage has
been reported.

Tba rrml4al's Nw Ealaal ll.lt
Boston, June 12 Gov. Rice baa

received assurance that President
Hayes will reach Btoj on tho 2:itb
inst, and will remain in the city twj
days, visiting Harvard College Com
mencement on Wednesday, and go-
ing to Providence on Thursday.
Tbe Governor's private secretarr
will i tart for Washington this even
ing for tbe purpose of consulting

itb tbe President It has n de
cided not to call out ali tbe entire
militia, but enough will be ordered
out to give tbe President a suitable
welcome.

Concord, June 12. In tbe New
Hampshire House of Representatives

to-da- a joint resolution was passed
inviting President Hayes to visit
Concord on bis passage through tbe
Mate from Boston to Vermont, dur-
ing the present month, and a com-
mittee of three Senators and ten
Representatives mere appointed to
carry the resolution into effect

A burglar broke into a Kansas
City bouse iu which Mrs. Gray was
alone, and told ber if she made any
noise or attempted to get out of bed
be would kill ber. She was fright-
ened, and did not speak or stir while
he packed her silverware and jewelry
for removal. Then, by way of em-
phasizing a parting injunction uot to
raiso an alarm, he boxed ber ar?.
That made ber so angry that slip
forgot her fear. She jumped out of
bed, knocked the burgUr down w'uh
a chair, pulled bis hair, scratched hi
face, stamped ou bim and yelled at
tbe top of ber voice. A police officer
heard the racket, and tbe badlv in
jured man was arrested.

A Xaaiata Faartb at islj l'eabtla
Boston, June 14. Arrangements

have been completed Sor a monster
fourth of July celebration at Rose--
land Park. WoodsWck, Conn. Tbe
fullowiag prominent geutlemea have
already accepted invitation t be
present aod speak: Hoa. James fl.
Blaine, Gov. D. II. Chamberlain. Dr.
Cliver Wendell Holmes, Rev. Theo.
F. Coyler, Prof. Cyrus N.rthropjof
Yale College, Rev. James M. Buckley,
and Hon. John T. Waite of Connect-
icut A poem will be read from iW
pen f Mrs. Mary Clemmer. Other
distinguished speakers are to be
beard from It is thought that this
will be one of tbe large gatherings)
ever seen iu New England.

4 Valeaaa Ibe Kaaibrra
Kallraiwt.

ParikU--

San Francisco. Cal, Juoe 12.
A Los Angelos dispatch say a iul-cto-ie

eruption occurred in the moun-
tains opposite Flowing Wells Station,
on tbe Southern Pacific Railroad,
about sixty miles from Yuma, at
9 o'ol. ck yesterday morning. It was
preceded by a violent vibration of tbe
eartb. about ball an hour afn--r which
a den-- e volume of smoke and huge
bonldt r were observed to issue Iron
the mountains. It continue 1 in an
active state all day, but became
nearly passive at nightfall.

MalvM la a Pawabrabar'a sat a.

St. Louis, Juue J2 Last even-
ing ft well dresaed man ent into a
pawn shop and asked to be sbowa
some revolvers. He selected one aud
requested that it be loaded. Ou re-
ceiving it he dim harmed the apon,
sending the ball clear through hi
bead. He did ia about an hour.
The man was stranger in tbe city.
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